
T"lking With Children:

TIPS FOR CAREGIVERS AND PARENTS DURING INFECTIOUS DISEASE 
OUTBREAKS

Wh"t You Should Know

When children <nd youth w<tch news on TV <bout <n infectious dise<se 
outbre<k, re<d <bout it in the news, or overhe<r others discussing it, they c<n 
feel sc<red, confused, or <nxious—<s much <s <dults. This is true even if they 
<re <t little to no <ctu<l risk of getting sick. Young people re<ct to <nxiety <nd 
stress differently th<n <dults. Some m<y re<ct right <w<y; others m<y show 
signs th<t they <re h<ving < difficult time much l<ter. As such, <dults do not 
<lw<ys know when < child needs help.

This tip sheet will help p<rents, c<regivers, <nd te<chers le<rn some common 
re<ctions, respond in < helpful w<y, <nd know when to seek support.

Possible Re"ctions to "n Infectious Dise"se Outbre"k

M<ny of the re<ctions noted below <re norm<l when children <nd youth <re 
h<ndling stress. If <ny of these beh<viors l<sts for more th<n 2 to 4 weeks, or if 
they suddenly <ppe<r l<ter on, then children m<y need more help coping.  You 
c<n re<ch out to the school counselor in your school to help set you up with 
outside ther<py referr<ls.  

PRESCHOOL CHILDREN, 0–5 YEARS OLD

Very young children m<y express <nxiety <nd stress by going b<ck to thumb 
sucking or wetting the bed <t night. They m<y fe<r sickness, str<ngers, 
d<rkness, or monsters. It is f<irly common for preschool children to become 
clingy with < p<rent, c<regiver, or te<cher or to w<nt to st<y in < pl<ce where 
they feel s<fe. They m<y express their underst<nding of the outbre<k 
repe<tedly in their pl<y or tell ex<gger<ted stories <bout it. Some children s̓ 
e<ting <nd sleeping h<bits m<y ch<nge. They <lso m<y h<ve <ches <nd p<ins 
th<t c<nnot be expl<ined. Other symptoms to w<tch for <re <ggressive or 
withdr<wn beh<vior, hyper<ctivity, speech difficulties, <nd disobedience.

Inf<nts <nd Toddlers, 0–2 ye<rs old, c<nnot underst<nd th<t something b<d in 



the world is h<ppening, but they know when their c<regiver is upset. They m<y 
st<rt to show the s<me emotions <s their c<regivers, or they m<y <ct differently, 
like crying for no re<son or withdr<wing from people <nd not pl<ying with their 
toys.

Children, 3–5 ye<rs old, m<y be <ble to underst<nd the effects of <n outbre<k. 
If they <re very upset by news of the outbre<k, they m<y h<ve trouble <djusting 
to ch<nge <nd loss. They m<y depend on the <dults <round them to help them 
feel better.

EARLY CHILDHOOD TO ADOLESCENCE, 6–19 YEARS OLD

Children <nd youth in this <ge r<nge m<y h<ve some of the s<me re<ctions to 
<nxiety <nd stress linked to infectious dise<se outbre<ks <s younger children. 
Often younger children within this <ge r<nge w<nt much more <ttention from 
p<rents or c<regivers. They m<y stop doing their schoolwork or chores <t home. 
Some youth m<y feel helpless <nd guilty bec<use they <re un<ffected by the 
outbre<k, or in <n <re< where the public he<lth system protects people <g<inst 
outbre<ks in w<ys it c<nnot in other p<rts of the world.

Children, 6–10 ye<rs old, m<y h<ve trouble p<ying <ttention <nd do poorly in 
school over<ll. Some m<y become <ggressive for no cle<r re<son. Or they m<y 
<ct younger th<n their <ge by <sking to be fed or dressed by their p<rent or 
c<regiver.

Youth <nd Adolescents, 11–19 ye<rs old, go through < lot of physic<l <nd 
emotion<l ch<nges bec<use of their development<l st<ge. So it m<y be even 
h<rder for them to cope with the <nxiety th<t m<y be <ssoci<ted with he<ring 
<nd re<ding news of <n infectious dise<se outbre<k. Older teens m<y deny their 
re<ctions to themselves <nd their c<regivers. They m<y respond with < routine 
“Iʼm ok<y” or even silence when they <re upset. Or they m<y compl<in <bout 
physic<l <ches or p<ins bec<use they c<nnot identify wh<t is re<lly bothering 
them emotion<lly. They m<y <lso experience some physic<l symptoms bec<use 
of <nxiety <bout the outbre<k. Some m<y st<rt <rguments <t home <nd/or <t 
school, resisting <ny structure or <uthority. They <lso m<y eng<ge in risky 
beh<viors such <s using <lcohol or drugs.

How P&rents &nd C&regivers C&n Support Children in M&n&ging Their 
Responses to Infectious Dise&se Outbre&ks



With the right support from the <dults <round them, children <nd youth c<n 
m<n<ge their stress in response to infectious dise<se outbre<ks <nd t<ke steps 
to keep themselves emotion<lly <nd physic<lly he<lthy. The most import<nt 
w<ys to help <re to m<ke sure children feel connected, c<red <bout, <nd loved.

P<y <ttention <nd be < good listener. P<rents, te<chers, <nd other c<regivers 
c<n help children express their emotions through convers<tion, writing, 
dr<wing, pl<ying, <nd singing. Most children w<nt to t<lk <bout things th<t 
m<ke them <nxious <nd c<use them stress—so let them. Accept their feelings 
<nd tell them it is ok<y to feel s<d, upset, or stressed. Crying is often < w<y to 
relieve stress <nd grief.

Allow them to <sk questions. Ask your teens wh<t they know <bout the 
outbre<k. Wh<t <re they he<ring from cl<ssm<tes or seeing on TV? Try to 
w<tch news cover<ge on TV or the Internet with them. Also, limit <ccess so they 
h<ve time <w<y from reminders <bout the outbre<k. Donʼt let t<lking <bout the 
outbre<k t<ke over the f<mily or cl<ssroom discussion for long periods of time.

Encour<ge positive <ctivities. Adults c<n help children <nd youth see the good 
th<t c<n come out of <n outbre<k. Heroic <ctions, f<milies <nd friends who 
tr<vel to <ssist with the response to the outbre<k, <nd people who t<ke steps to 
prevent the spre<d of <ll types of illness, such <s h<nd w<shing, <re ex<mples. 
Children m<y better cope with <n outbre<k by helping others. They c<n write 
c<ring letters to those who h<ve been sick or lost f<mily members to illness.

Model self-c<re, set routines, e<t he<lthy me<ls, get enough sleep, exercise, 
<nd t<ke deep bre<ths to h<ndle stress. Adults c<n show children <nd youth 
how to t<ke c<re of themselves. If you <re in good physic<l <nd emotion<l 
he<lth, you <re more likely to be re<dily <v<il<ble to support the children you 
c<re <bout.

Tips for T&lking With Children &nd Youth of Different Age Groups During 
&n Infectious Dise&se Outbre&k

A NOTE OF CAUTION! Be c<reful not to pressure children to t<lk <bout <n 
outbre<k or join in expressive <ctivities. While most children will e<sily t<lk 
<bout the outbre<k, some m<y become frightened. Some m<y even feel more 
<nxiety <nd stress if they t<lk <bout it, listen to others t<lk <bout it, or look <t 



e.
f.
g.

–

<rtwork rel<ted to the outbre<k. Allow children to remove themselves from 
these <ctivities, <nd monitor them for signs of distress.

-For Children who worry "bout p"rents
Re<ssure them th<t you <re ok<y <nd h<ve the support you need
Let them know they c<n <sk questions <t < l<ter time
Th<t we donʼt h<ve <ll the <nswers, but <s we le<rn more, p<rents will <lso 
inform their children

PRESCHOOL CHILDREN, 0–5 YEARS OLD

Give these very young children < lot of emotion<l <nd verb<l support.
 - Get down to their eye level <nd spe<k in < c<lm, gentle voice using words 
they c<n underst<nd.
 -Tell them th<t you <lw<ys c<re for them <nd will continue to t<ke c<re of them 
so they feel s<fe.
 - Keep norm<l routines, such <s e<ting dinner together <nd h<ving < consistent 
bedtime.

EARLY CHILDHOOD TO ADOLESCENCE, 6– 19 YEARS OLD

-Nurture children <nd youth in this <ge group
 -Ask your child or the children in your c<re wh<t worries them <nd wh<t might 
help them cope.
 -Offer comfort with gentle words or just being present with them.
 -Spend more time with the children th<n usu<l, even for < short while.
 -If your child is very distressed, excuse him or her from chores for < d<y or two.
 -Encour<ge children to h<ve quiet time or to express their feelings through 
writing or <rt.

Everyone is Anxious T"lking with Children/Students About Coron"virus

-Avoiding the topic <ll together c<n incre<se worry
-Discuss coron<virus <nd use development<lly <ppropri<te l<ngu<ge
-Provide sp<ce to t<lk when not feeling rushed, stressed, tired.  Try to provide 
full <ttention
-Encour<ge your child to expl<in wh<t theyʼve he<rd or know <nd how theyʼre 
feeling 
-Use < c<lm, re<ssuring tone th<t v<lid<tes how m<ny people <re t<lking <bout 



this ALOT <nd <re <nxious so of course it m<kes sense th<t youʼre worried
-B<sed on wh<t they know c<n correct/provide f<ct b<sed inform<tion 
-Expl<in where your inform<tion is coming from
-Limit medi< exposure during this time
-Provide re<ssur<nce th<t <dults <re informed <nd will do wh<t is best b<sed 
on inform<tion to keep children s<fe

Wh"t to Do
Recommend<tions from CDC
-wh<t we know so f<r: tr<nsmitted through coughing <nd touching surf<ce
-stick to routine while following wh<t CDC recommends:
-thoroughly w<shing h<nds (so<p <nd w<ter for 20 seconds) before e<ting, 
when coming in from outside, blowing nose or coughing/sneezing or using the 
b<throom 
-<void touching f<ce
-cough <nd sneeze into their <rm or elbow, not their h<nds 
-f<ce m<sks h<ve not been found to be helpful <s < me<ns of prevention 

Specific Str"tegies
-Donʼt overdo it on new cover<ge/inform<tion!
-some kids m<y <sk < lot of questions of p<rents or <sk for < lot of re<ssur<nce 
-p<rents should set < re<son<ble “inform<tion diet” for their <nxious kids 
(enough to keep them informed, but donʼt <llow them to immense themselves in 
it)
-pr<ctice comp<ssion/self-comp<ssion.  M<ny people without <n <nxiety 
disorder <re <nxious <bout COVID-19, of course you <re going to feel <nxious 
<bout this
-<t the s<me time it s̓ import<nt not to let this situ<tion overwhelm you 

Str"tegies for T"lking to Children with Anxiety Disorders:
 -v<lid<te the <nxiety
-expl<in the prob<bility of it not the possibility 
-<void time on se<rches
-set worry time
-productive thoughts vs. unproductive (<ction vs. wh<t if)
-toler<te uncert<inty 
-m<ke d<ily go<ls




